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In Chapter 1 , basic biological observation experiments require new engineering tool sets to
reliably recordthe complete Spatiotemporalhistories of individualmoving cells in population
environments. This capability iS Valuable to research in genomics, proteomics, cell biology and
tissue engineering. This capability requiresperforming numerous tedious computations, which is
totally impracticalfor a human to reali訳e瓜ciently. This makes automated tracking of cells
criticaline瓜ciently studyingthe underlying biologiCalmechanisms･ ¶lerefore, We are interested
in developing an algorithm and a computeraided system tO achieve nomigid micro-organisms
tracking in real-time asthey deformand moveumder opticalmicroscope･ More speciAcally･ we try
to keep an interested cell inthe center ofvisualBeld under microscope over a certain time･
However, the highimage pr∝es由ng demand,the varying density of the cell (withcells
dividing/dying, leaving/reenteringthe field･of･view),andthe complexity of the cellulartopologies
(shapedeformation, collision, and partialoverlap) pose many challenges to existing trackirlg
techniques. TTLOSe Challenges inspire us to go forward this research topic･ Paramecium is chosen
as our tracking target, because it is the most commonly observed protozoan･ PBLrameCium is an
orgamim which is bothunicellularand complex,therefore, paramecia is generally viewed asthe
model eukaryotic uniceuularmicroorgamiminbiologiCalreseamh･ Currently,they are being used
a great dealin genetics reseaLrCh･ TYLey Canalso be used to study membrane excitability and the
duplication of basalbodieS. If a single parameeium can be tracked and observed, itwill be
valuable for those biologicalresearch purposesI
Tb realize these multipurpose t00l sets, we a柁attemptlng tO develop a computer vision based
single cell tracking sy8temthat can track a single interested cell in a dynamic population imaged
withlow･contrast microSCOpy･ TYle long-term goalis to automatically measure, analysis and
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controlthe movement of Single tuget cellina population in real-time.刑r8tly, we seek a tmundary
detectionalgorithm, which detects Cen boundazy regardle朗Of cen trmSlation, rotation,
appearance and di姐PpearanCeinthe image sequences. Then a boundary detectionalgorithmfor
single target cell detect is required. A氏erthat, we need to handle colli鼓on problem during
tracking･ We make boundary detKtion鮎us on target only during collision, inthi昌Way We Can
keep Single target cell tracking Su∝eSSfdy after cdision. Forthe real-time tracking, we pursuit
approaches tO decrea昏e COmputational time of proposed algorithm which iLre decrease Of
computationalcomple軸parallehZiation of algorithm and high-Speed pro伐88Or using.
Due tothe need of automated cell tracking for enciently如dyingthe underlying biological
mechaniBmS, an al卯rithm and a computeraided SyBtem tO achieve nomigidmicr0-organiSmS
tracking in real･time aBthey deform and moveunder opticalmicroKOPe is being con由dered. Tb
make an effective and robust single cell tracking system, techniques as tx)undary detection, high
SpeedviSualfeedback controuing, Collision handhg BLnd motion prediction are required,therefwe,
the development of ouralgorithm and system i8 accomplished asfo110wing:
In Chapter 2, we are developing analgorithm to detect boundary of deformable objectsinthe
con馳亡utive image sequence8. Tb overcome challenge8 Such as deformable Bhapeof cells, great
calculation complexity and excessive calculation time of general boundary detectionalgorithm
and low contrast image frommicro虻OPe, a novel region-baf3ed level set method based on
°han-Vese model iS PrOpOSed･ Tb reduce computational time, we paralleli艶Our proposed method
in which any operation for each pixel canbe executed simultiLneOuSly. This pardlel region･ba8ed
level set method iS abbreviated as PR-Ⅰ月M肝R･LSM: prallel region･baBed level set method.)
herea氏er. The PR-1月M is implementedina column paral1elviSion (CPV SyBtem: Column Parallel
Vision System･) system which is a pBLrallel image processor developed by HamamatSu Photonics
KK
The experimentalresults confirmedthe detection of 8tatic or moving paramecia contour8withthe
topological changes in low-qontra8t image iS aChievedwith2 lmB] cycletime. The advantage of our
proposal iS Paraueh祖tion and potentialhigh･BPeed boundary detection,giventhat main CPV
frequency iB 12,5 P4Hz】･ Be8ideS,the accWaCy Ofour model wa卓 gimihr to that of the originalCV
model.
In Chapter 3, we try to detect bound肘y Of single target paramecium. Achieving this gOalrequires
Stopping contour即01vingaround our single t打Eet Ce且and not Spreading to others. A new
intensity Summation constraint item is addedinenergyfunction of PR-Ⅰ.SM which limitSthe
intensity Summation inside detected boundary.
The new energy function con8trainBthe intensity summation inside detected object to keep
detecting brget一色　boundary only. Experimental　remlts demonstrate mCCeS銀山　single
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paramecium tracking for morethan25 【s]without much computationaltime increasing. However,
the new energy function conBtra血S intensity frummation indde detected objectwithout Shape
hmitB,the accuracy of boundary detection is compromi8edandthi8 is not robust for dealingwith
the couision problem.
In Chapter 4, a robu畠t Single paramecium tracking is implemented by adding colli由on handhg.
The comsion meanSthatthe target paramecillm COlhdeSwith0ther obetaCleS Such as other
paramecia,air bubbles inthe pool or wdl of the p00l where paramecium Swims.When target
paramecium actually contactwithobstacle8, the acnlraCy Of boundary detection iS not guaranteed
only by intensity Summation constraint.恥om the momentthat coui由on happens, a Small
boundary detection emr (detected contour Spreading to obstacles)甲der intenBiity summation
conBtr由nt accumulate gradually, the tracking may払il.取erefore displacement corr∝tion is
propo8edwithpR-lBM whenthe com8ion happen8肝R･U;M-DC). Our collision handling
procedure i8 divided into two steps: COuSion detection且md displacement cor陀etion. A arst･order
image moment invariaLnt M_1 i8 utuEed aS a Variablefor conision detection because M_1 i8
variant to shape change and invariant to配ale change, a translation, and a rotation of moving
cell8･ Once comSion o∝urs,the diSPhcement cozTeCtion is used to comet a wrongly det∝ted
contour by translating a previously detected contour according to diBPhcement information of the
tracked cem
ExperimentalresultS血owthat our proposed model can track a 占ingle paramαium Successfully
even whenthe tracked paramecium collideSwithob8tBtdeS like other paramecia,anair bubble, or
a wal1･ miS model increaBeSthe BuCCeBS rate Oftracking触Im % 18 to % 48.AndthiS pmPO8al can
be apphed to other type of active contotu models.
In Chapter 5, C∝巧杷rating condensation丘lterwiththe PR-1月M-DC model is used to increase
robustness of 占ingle paraLmeCium tracking. Due tothelimitation of CPV System Such aS l∝al
memory Si2Kt and programmlng COmPuer, We implementthiS COndensation丘Iter model on a high
main frequency and multi･core CPU workBtation aB analtemative to reduce computational time,
Forthe condenBation丘lter, a System dynamicalmodel iS built up to e∈血matethe lt光ation of target
paramecium on image co肝dinaLte町Stem.AndalBO ilk Observation model based on location of
target obtained from PR-LSM･DC model i8 Created to update particle weights.
Expenment8 COnむmedthatwiththe motion prediction from condensation, we extendthe Single
paramecium tracking duration to 846 【ms] and increaSethe 8uCCe88 rate Oftracking to 66.
In conclusion,the single paramecium tracking野畠tem is achieved by using paranel region･baBed
level Bet method肝R-IBM)withintensity Summation constraint, PR-LSMwithdiBPlacement
corr∝tion (PR･Ⅰ月M-DC) and PR･LSM-I)Cwithconden8ation丘Itw. The robustneSSfor couiSion is
creasing graduallywithout much calculation time raising, For the future work,there are some
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directions should be considered, such as more complex dynamicalmodcl including rotation
information, target identification, tracking inthe 3D space, Such that, we could enhancethe
trackir噌performance for single target.
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論文審査結果の要旨
生物の観察実験では､集団で存在する細胞ひとつひとつの時空間的な運動の過程を完全に記録するた
めの装鮭が必要とされるが､一般的には運動の追跡は人手で行われており非効率的である｡著者は,光
学顧微鹿下で注目する細胞をロバストに追跡するためのシステム開発を行っている｡多くの細胞の中の
ひとつを追跡するときには､別の細胞が二視野を横切る･注目している細胞と重なる･衝突するなどと
いった問題が生じる｡本論文では､細胞の輪郭の検出､高速ビジュアルフィードバック､細胞衝突への
対処､動きの予測などに取り組んでいる｡本論文は､その成果をまとめたもので､全編6章からなる｡
第1章は序論である｡
第2帝では､連続した画像から対象の輪郭を検出するアルゴリズムを開発し､両素ごとの並列処理を
実装している｡低コントラストの画像であっても高速に輪郭を検出する一ことに成功しており､評価でき
る成果である｡
第3孝では､輪郭線が追跡中の細胞の周囲で成長を停止し､他の細胞へと広がることのないような境
界線の検出方法を検討しているo計算時間を増加させることなく､単一の細胞を長時間追跡するアルゴ
リズムを開発しているD　これは実用的に有用な成果である｡
第4章では.ゾウリムシの追跡を目的として､衝突の際の輪郭変形を検知し､前時刻の検出輪郭線を
移動することで対象変位の補正を行うアルゴリズムを提案している｡提案手法は細胞追跡のロバスト性
を格段に向上させるものあり痛く評価できる｡
第5章では､単一のゾウリムシ追跡のロバスト件を更に向上させるため､パーティクルフィルタを適
用している｡ここで得られた紡果は､単一のゾウリムシの追跡時間の増加および成功率の人幅な向ヒを
達成しており,優れた成果である｡
第6章は結論である｡
以上要するに本論文は､集団で存在する細胞のうち注目する単-の細胞を.ロバストに追跡するアル
ゴリズムの開発､および並列化による計算時間の縮小を達成したというものであり､システム情報科学
ならびに生体計測工学の発展に寄与するところが少なくない｡
よって､本論文は､博と(情報科学)の学倍論文として合格と認める｡
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